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GREENE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU
ELECTS OFFICERS
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Mr. 0 . E. Bradfute, form er president
o f tho American Farm Bureau Fedor,
atien, was the principle speaker a)
the annual meeting ci' the , Greens
County Farm 'Bureau last Saturday it
Xenia. Mr. Bradfute state! that i
waa a goui’ce o f gratitude to com
'IA.UTOCASTCK I*
home and find the Farm Bureau in
the host shape it lias ever been in. He
Little Barbara Hutton, thirteen
also stated that farmers were just
year old grand-daughter o f the
learning what they can do and what
lato Frank W . Wool-worth whose
50,000 shares o f 5 and 10 cent
can be accomplished^ by organization,
store stock sold for $10,000,000*
Farmers have found out that they
She still has 540,000,000 worth left.
must tai;o the lead in the sclution' of
IV,n’t faint folks.
their problems as no one else ear
solve them but themselves. Others
D E A TH OF M RS, HICKS
may be helpful and p o in t. the way
IN BELOIT, KANSAS
but no one is as interested in- tlu
problems as the farm er himself.
The follow ing taken from a Beloit,
Farm problems differ in different
San.
paper relates o i the death o f
-communities and the speaker said if
"Was a part o f his duty as head o f the Mrs. J. W . Hicks, known to many here
“ Death came really as a .friend, to
American Farm Buraaa Federation
Mrs.
J. W.. Hicks at her home west o f
to try to co-ordinate, tho *arious or
town at 7:30 o ’clock in the evening
ganizations.
. '
F or some time the Bureau hu. m Friday, January 8. F or many years
been experimenting but now it know.- Mrs. Hicks has been an invalid follow 
what it wants. It takes organizatio; ing the breaking o f her hip, which, at
and every community must have cit .ior advanced age, did not heal prop
able, thinking men o f that commun erty,
Jane E, Kyle was -born in Cedarity enrolled, Ha stated that he hep
eille,
Ohio, on January 4th, 1342, heed to see the day when member
ng
aged
at the"time o f her death 84,
will have to make an effort to get ii
years and- 4 days. In 1868, she movthe -organization and pass a test.
Ml*. Bradfute urged
co-operative ;d to Manhattan, Kansas and fou r
buyin- and selling. The work o f th' years later removed to Beloit. Hero
hoys’ and girls' clubs was lauded ant she was married on- January 8th, 1873
Was classed as tho biggest movement -0 J. W. Hicks, who is left with the
. yet discovered fo r building lip Amer following children; Sam A . and Jim
flicks o f this community, Joseph K,
ican agriculture.
flicks
o f San Francisco, Cpl., A l Hicks
In tho election :o f officers W, B
i
f
Dodge
City and Mrs. Agnes BrumBrysch was
re-elected presid'.-r.-'
Fred Flynn’ vice president. Herman mage o f Sidney, Neb. She also leaves
Eavey treasurer and "William An- a half sister, Mrs. Andrew Crcswell,
derson, secretary. The- women 'direr if Cedarville, O.
Mrs. J. W- Hicks was a member o f
tors elected at large w ere Mrs. B. h
the
Presbyterian church and the W oMcKay. Mrs.. I,. H . Jones and Mis^
nen’s Belief Corps of Beloit. She was
Margaret Lackey,
There was a heated discussion ovei m e o f the most hospitable women ima service manager fo r the county iginahle, and took much pleasure
and the- plan was adopted by a very in entertaining friends, particularly
friends o f her children. The Hicks
close vote. .
borne
near Beloit was fo r a quarter
A resolution, presented b y Mi r,
Carrie Flatter that the .Bureau en of a century or; more noted fo r its
dorse ■the anti-cigarette
campaign hospitality. People liked to go there;
by prohibiting the manufacture, sale Lhoy liked the home and the atmopadvertisement and use, o f cigarette.* shore, and t-jicy liked the predominat
in the state aiid nation, w as. tabled. ing character o f tho home— Mrs.
One o f the largest brandies o f th* Hicks. She made visitors feel good
Farm Bureau is the Tobacco Growers and glad they .were alive, and did it so
naturally. And it was the same way
Association.
when she canie to town to help with
the church or the W. R. G. work and
OFFICER LANDS M A N ’
•dinners. Mrs. J. W. Hicks lived a
STEALING C O A L
worth while Christian life and deser
ved the rest she now has. The funeral
Dave Donahey, colored paid Mayor services wore held Tuesday afternoon
McFarland $15 and costs fo r a sack it tho Presbyterian church In Beloit,
o f coal purloined from the bin o f tho with Bov. A. M. Stevenson o f tho
Farmers' Grain Co. last Saturday Hopewell church in charge. Burial was
night. Marshall H. A . McLean saw made in Englewood cemetery.
tiib man hide his sack and became sus
picious and reported the fa ct to the
manager, Mr. H arry Lewis. With the CLIFTON’ S BOUNCER MET
' HIS MATCH HERE
aid o f Mr. Lewis and Charles Graham
the fellow was caught in the act just
A s to p p in g big fellow from Clif
after he had filled his sack and start
ton marched into tqwn one night last
ed away.
week and opening the door o f a local
Mayor McFarland’s first case was
store asked i f a certain young
AI Imart who paid a fine o f $5 and
man was present. The local hoy
costs fo r intoxication.
went to* the door and stepped out by
invitation. Ho had no sooner hit the
sidewalk until the Clifton bouncer
had pasted him a couple o f blows
O ld, O lder, Oldest
that le ft nice marks.
This week the Clifton Jack Demp
sey showed up again. He was out fo r
another* bout and att npted to try
liis powers on cne or two before he
struck the right fellow.
One o f our young athelets wan
singled out by the CMftosite. He
made a pass, missed and lost liic
title.. He took back with him a pair
o f the nicest black eyes, a bruised
face, dents in his side anil a broken
nose that is hew in splints. It only
required a few seconds to- loose the
title and win black anil blue marks
that he will remember fo r a long
time. The Clifton lad may be heavy
man in that baildwiek hut he took in
too much territory when he would
boast o f being the best man in the
county. It’s a gloomy day fo r Pat.
Handy has the belt.
SCHOOL BOARD CLERKS
BEING SCHOOLED
-»
***
A state examiner was in Xenia on
|V/rdnesday-where the different clerks
! o f the boards o f education were given
[instruction as to how to keep the
’ hooks under the V ory’s law. An entire
‘ new system with new hooks makes
j ike duties o f a clerk mere vexing
than that o f a hanker. Each taxing
'district in Ohio must have new hooka
1and every 1 ook concern is working*
night and day to fill orders. The
new system will cost tho various tax
ing districts in this county $8000,
Captain Billy Mlekler, 101 years
Id, oldest m in in St. Augustin*,
r, th orn her* standing before hi*
mm« which is the oldest house ins
Im erka’s oldest city, St, Au^u*«
in*, Captain Mickler is a d rti*a r veteran, and the only living
lemhar o f the state legislature « f
$81

RESEARCH CLUB
GIVES BAN Q U ET

C. M . R ID G W A Y W IL L
RETIRE FROM
A C TIV E BUSINESS

OH IO NEWS IN BRIEF
D r. A d o lp h L o r e n z " !
GALIGN.—.Charles. J. Guglor, this
city, was elected president o f the
Harding Highway association at a
meeting in Chicago.
*
*
*
*
ALLIANCE.— Jess Mackenzie, Iff,
died here from injuries received in a
fall on the ice while skating. A blade
of his skate is said to have punctured
the lad’s liver.

The annual banquet o f the Re
search Club was hew in Comxnunity
One o f Cedarville’* oldest business
Ilnll, Thursday evening. Guests were houses changed ownership Monday
received by Mrs. Lloyd Confarr and when Mr, G. M, Ridgway sold out his
Mrs. Carter N, Abel. A t six o'clock drug business’ to Messrs, N. W. Prow
the guests gathered around three ant and H. H. Brown o f Oakwood,
long tables where sixty persons were Paulding county, Ohio. The announce-*
seated.
ment came as quite a surprise as
,
*
*
*
*
The-tables were beautifully decor few knew that Mr. Ridgway was de
ated in the club colors, green anc sirous o f disposing o f his store at
NEW CASTLE.— Twenty years at
white, with smilax and ferns ant this particular time.
Sunday school without missing a
green candles in crystal holders. A1
Mr. Prowant has been in the drug single session is the record for which
each place were found tiny sticks o- msiness about 30 years and will have- William Strobel has been honored by
church here.
candy tied with green ribbon in the is son-law- as his partner. Both the Central * Christian
*
1* •*
farm o f a tepee, underneath a tin,
;entlemen were here the first o f the
M ARYSVILLE.— Attorney Milo L.
basket of nuts, which added a verj week but Mr.Brown returned to pre Myers won first and third prize with
attractive nctei A four course din- !pare fo r moving his family. F or the j two black leghorn chickens, at the re
ner was served, b y school girls,
[present they will reside in the Mil- cent poultry show in New York, city,
A program follow el with Mrs. II, burn house owned b y.G , A, Shroades. ho has just been informed.
•
*
*
*
*
G. Funsett as toastmaster. Mrs. J, Mr. Ridgway gives possession o f his
COLUMBUS.—
Ohio
is
a ten-billionE, Kyle gave a fe w words o f welcome residence in about 00 d ays. A s soon
dollar
state—
nearly
eleven
billion, in
and Prof. G. E. Oxley responded to as Mi*. Brown returns and is located
fact. The total assessed valuation o f
the toast. Mrs. Hervey Bailey gave Mr, Prowant will g o back to Oakwood all Ohio property subject to general
two numbers cn the Edison and Mrs. to close up some business matters and property taxes in 1924 aggregated
L lo y d . Confarr, a pianologue “ Kary move his household goods. Both gen 510,918,868,900.
Diel.”
tlemen recently disposed.pf their drug
A clever Dutch dance by Misses store in Oakwcod|
A SH TA BU LA .— What is said to be
Lena Hastings and Elizabeth CresMr. Ridgway stated Wednesday the largest bridge o f its kind in Ohio
well followed. A n amusing playlet, that he has concluded 34 years in the has been completed at. Mill street
“ How the Story Grows” chsed the drug business in Cedarviile. He came here. A single span o f 150 feet o f
steel and concrete, it was built at
program and a very enjoyable social here from Yellow Springs where his
an approximate cost o f 530,000.
hour followed.
*
*
*
*
father was a druggist. F or a number
Much praise is due the banquet o f years two brother* operated sep
FOSTORIA.— An attempt by an
committee, Mrs. B, E. Robison, Mrs. arate drug stores her*, C. M. and B. armed man to hold
up Charles
A. E. Richards, Mrs. George Cres- G. Ridgway, The later left here and Fletcher at his home three miles north
well and Mrs. J, A« Stormont, who located in Dayton where he has a o f here was frustrated when Mrs,
completed all arrangements to make chain o f three drug stores operated by Fletcher went to her husband’s res
cue with a rake.
it a pleasant evening.
his three sons.
\
*
*
v
*
, Mr. Ridgway says he has a warm
SPRINGFIELD,—-Gen. J. Warren
spot in his heart fo r Cedarville and Keifer, 89, form er speaker o f the
BREW ERY OFFICERS
her
people. He has enjoyed an excel house o f representatives, is starting
PLEAD GU ILTY
lent business and is retiring in an ef his fifty-third consecutive year as an
Tw o o f the head officials o f the fo rt to regain his health and get a officer and director o f the Lagonda
Mohawk Brewing Co., indicted for much needed ;rest. He will move to National bank o f .Springfield.
making perfectly good beer, have en Springfield fo r the present hut expects
C IN C IN N A T I.— “ W e needed the
tered pleas o f guilty but have not to locate within a year in N ew Y or^ money; we didn't do it fo r women
been sentenced in the Cincinnati U, City to engage in the drug business, or thrills,” said Virgil Patterson and
S. District Couvt. Thirty-six other* in- this being conditional as to the recov Arthur Holmes, collegiately dressed
ditments have been returned which ery o f his health, l
school boys, following their arrest for
While Mr: Ridgway has spent. 34 robbery.
includes that o f Richard W itt, “ the
: *
*
*
*
Hynicka-Taft Sheriff in Hamilton years here in business he has devoted
YOUNGSTOWN.—
Confronted
with
county, W itt will plead not guilty. 50 years to the drag trade,, having
a
large
sign
posted
conspicuously
on
Recently at a Chamber o f Commerce grown up in a drug store with his
a store safe with the words, “ This
,
dinner in that city the new City Man father.
safe is not locked,” a burglar ignored
ager in a speech asked tho citizensthe information and. unmindfully pro
not to ask him . to have a “ drink” . CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
ceeded to blow the safe. When the
opened the place for business
IN T H E SCHOOLS owner
he found the 1remains o f the vault
W . J. GALVIN SELLS HIS
scattered in the backyard.
FLORIDA N EW SPAPER
Many school children are' out this ■-■.■•• ■■
■ .*: ■
■■
0 ■
■
week due to epidemics o f . measles,
CLEVELAND.—
Warnings
against
W . J. Galvin, owner o f the James
w hooping. cough ,and scarlet fever* a counterfeit $20 Federal -Reserve
town Journal, with his -brother L. S.
F a m ilies, reported a * having scarlet note were broadcast by the Federal
Galvin o f Lima, have sold their paper,
fever are Paul Ramsey and Howard Reserve bank o f Cleveland. Accord
The Ft, Lauderdale Herald to a new
flreswelh Each, winter it seems the in g to J. C. Nevin, cashier, the note
syndicate that has been formed. The
school is invested with scarlet fever. is fairly well-made with rod ink lines
Galvin Brothers purchased the Herald
used to imitate the silk fiber o f the
genuine. The fine lines o f the lathe
a weekly mewspaper last February
KIMBER W ILL SPEAK
work are not clearly defined and in
and converted it into a daily. The
places the design appears in solid,
city has grown fa s t due to the fa ct
J. R. Kimber, county, agent, will he color,
that many wealthy people have in one o f the speakers at the annual
vested there. A new building was meeting o f the Ohio Farm Bureau
CINCINNATI. — Louis M. Law
erected and. a new plant installed. The Federation at Columbus during Far rence, 30, o f Washington, arrested at
paper was profitable from the start. mers’ week. Mr, Kimber will speak Middletown, O., l y secret service
It is said that the Galvin Bros, re Monday afternoon on the practice o f agents on a charge o f defacing and
ceived around a half million dollars selling hogs direct .to packers on the altering Federal Reserve bank notes,
for their property. John Galvin is one basis o f yield. Discussion o f farm pleaded guilty before a United States
o f the owners o f the Wilmington legislation now pending in Washington commissioner and was committed to
jail in default o f 56,000 bond'.
News-Journal. Only two other news will also occupy considerable atten
paper properties in Florida have been tion*, A special program is being ar
SALEM.— "Welcome to our city”
sold fo r anything, like w h at'the Gal ranged f o r farm women.
reads a sign on the ja il door at city
vins received, J. M. Cox o f Dayton
hall here. Newly-elected councilmen
placed the sign there becatmo, they
paid $480,000 fo r the’ Miami Metrop
W ILL PLA Y THE EAGLES
say, “ Those birds in there are wel
olis. The Tampa Tribune sold fo r
$1,200,000.
’
The Cedarville College basketball come because they bring in revenue.”
team will play tho Xenia Eagles’ team
BASKET BALL VICTORIES,.
REV. JAMES L. CHESNUT
at A lford gym Tuesday, Jan. 26. A
RECEIVES F T . W A Y N E CALL good game is. promised.
Those who ivsited the A lford Gym
Mrs. R. R . Tovmsloy entertained on Friday evening enjoyed somewhat the
Word has been received hero that
Rev. James L. Chesnut o f Covington, Tuesday afternoon f o r the members same enthusiasm that Cincinnati fans
get when the Reds play Pumpkin. Cen
pastor o f the Presbyterian church in
! the Home Culture club.
ter. The Yellow Jackets o f all varie
that place, lias received a call to the
NOTICE—John Stewart has filed ties and both sexes Successfully de
Presbyterian church in Ft. Wayne,
Ind. Rev. Chesnut is a graduate o f application with the Ohio Public Util fended the home nest and joyfu lly
Cedarville College and Princeton Uni ities Commission to operate a general routed the enemy. Springfield and
John Stewart Spring Valley alike, fell in a triple
versity and has been located in Cov trucking business,
headed session that made up a scare
ington about fou r and one-half years.
N ot “ Cheap Goods” , but good goods less evening.
The seconds tramped on the Spring
CHTAP at our (3LEARANCE SALE
CREDITORS TOLD TH EY
Valley tribe, while the Girls
and
MUST BRING SUIT o f Men’s and B oy’s clothing.
Home Clothing Co, the Varsity defeated Springfield
Business College in games o f no un
COLUMBUS.— Teachers, janiton
F o r sale: 150 gallon kettle fo r certain interest and almost devoid
and bus drivers, employed on con
Asa Janes o f excitement. But these games add
tracts, must secure judgments against scalding hogs.
to the string o f Ycllowjackct victor
their school district in order to insure
ies, and victories are what count.
obtaining their salary when there is
no money available in current funds
To change tjie subject to one of
to pay them, Attorney Genera!
defeat, Cedarville visited the tradi
Pie Eating C ham p
Crabbe ruled' recently.
The ju dg
tional enemies at Yellow Springs on
ments would then be met by special
Tuesday and came home with tw o less
levies,
than their opponents. Industrial A n
Crabbe also Tilled that a county
tioch shot the score up quickly and
board 6£ education may aid a school
Cedarville came up qi.’ citer but fail
district that has exhausted its funds,
if county commissioners will appro
ed fo r the final try so the gun shot
priate from any surplus in the coun
at a 2G to 24 score with Priigli’s men
ty general fund, the money so ad
In the lead, Tho Yellowjackets have
vanced to be deducted from subse
yet to break the Antioch jinx.
quent tax distributions to tho district
aided.
In the same opinion he ruled fu r 
16.800 EGGS IN ONE SETTING
ther that a county board o f education
may borrow after Jan. 1 to meet op
A big hatchery at Washington this
erating expanses o f the fiscal year,
week “ set” 10,800 egga at one time,
in anticipation o f tax revenues to bo
There seems to be no limit to what
received later,
Under the provisions o f tho Vorys
the “ modern” hen can ilo these days.
budget act, no part o f the 192G tax
revenues may be used to pay over
drafts incurred in previous years,
Mr. and Mrs. David Bradfute en
Crabbe held, in another opinion.
tertained the Clark’s Run Ciuo at the
home of his father and mother, I!v.
The “ Rocky Mountain Quartette” i"
and Mrs, O. E. Bradfute in Xenia mi
tlu next attraction on the lecture
Friday,
com so. Opera house Jan. 23,

F or Sale:- Beautiful player piano,
NOTICE I am prepared to do
good make, balance due on very easy
your
butchering and render your lard
term*. V. O. Box 313, Dayton, O.
in a satisfactory manner. Phone 3-197
W m. OulHeo
; Messrs. Aneil W right and W. J. Cedarville.
Tai-box spent Thursday in Columbus
clearance Sale * Men’s and B oy’s
attending a convention o f
lumber
Clothing,
Home Clothing Co.
'dealers,

Rep. <?, McGrpgor of N. Y
vhhrged that * W**hington cook*
couldn’t m ike goofr pies. T o prov*
him wrong a pKe-eatlng contest
WAR staged and htere i* Congress
man Montgomery o f.p k i* ,, finishiW tils.th ird p U M - I

P R IC E . $1.50 A Y E A R

F or Rent. Barn for garage.
John Gillmigh
Mrs. tm Trotito, has been ill with
tonsoliti* and grip at the heme o f
her daughter, Mrs. Wayne llnhUv o f
the Xenia and Jamestown pike.

jr
fAUTOCAftHri&Rj
This world famous "bloodless”
surgeon, who cures with the magic
o f his hands, is' again in America
to visit some o f his patients.

RECEIVER FILES
P A R T IA L REPO RT
Walter B. Beebe, receiver in the es
tates of the Houston Farm Co. and
Fostex* B. Houston, et al., HcSnday fil
ed a partial report in the U. S. district
court in Dayton, listing disburse
ments:
His report states that creditors w'ill
be recompensed to the extent o f 25
per cent ire the farm company estate,
and about 20 per cent in the estate of
Foster B. Houston.
. His fee out o f both estates, amounts
to 81,000, according to the report.
Counsel fees fo r both estates total
$3,500.
‘A ’ total o f $571,874.61 said to be
due. the estate, is withheld in the
current report, and will not be dis
bursed until further orders are eceived from the court,

CALU M ET PHYSICIAN
CHOSEN PRESIDENT
sThe Daily Mining Gazette,
Cal
umet, Mich., gives an account o f the
election o f Dr. George C. Stewart as
secretary and •treasurer f o r another
year. Dr. Stewart js the first secre
tary to be elected fo r a third term,
this being accorded him f o r his un
tiring efforts in behalf o f the society.
Dr. Stewart is a son o f Dr. and Mrs.
Jv O. Stewart o f this place.
THIEVES ENTER NEW E RA
ELEVATOR; STILL A T LARGE
No clue has been found f o r the
thieves that recently broke into the
office o f the New Era Grain Co, at
Bowersville and stole a quantity o f
merchandise. Escape was made in aft
automobile according to tire marks-'

ON WHAT WOMEN SHOULD.
KNOW ABOUT MONEY
“When you are as old as I am,”
said Aunt Emmy to her niece Molly,
‘‘I hope there won't be* so many wid
ows like Mrs. Strong losing every
cent through ill advised investments
and having to take any sort of a job
to keep body and soul together,”
“Why not, Annty?” inquired MOlly.
"Widows and orphans have always
been victimized,”
"They don't need to be," replied
Aunt Emmy. "Every da'y .bettor, in
vestment advice is open to women.
Mow-a-daya the banks make their de
positors feel that they can go to them
with their financial problems. The
more women have to do with banka
tho wiser they become about tho dis
position of their money. In tim*
women will know enough to look
carefully into every investment be
fore they venture, and to question
any promises to pay more than a rea
sonable return. It takes an experi
enced financier to judge if investment
Is safe. Women as a rule do not un
derstand tho tragedies that lurk
around money. They love nice things
and naturally want them so they are
often led into foolish investments and
speculations because they, seek to
gratify their wishes quickly. The socallod 'sure thing* that pays enormous
dividends is usually sure loss.
“ Don't think, Molly, that I mean
that women should not seek to get the
most out of tlieir money.
They
should. But tho way to ,get the
most is to keep It safe. They should
seek advice, Properly and conserva
tively invested at six per cent and
the Interest rednvested each .year,
money will actually double itself hi
twelve years. If you take $5,000 and
lay It away it will be only $5,000 to
the end of time. If you put It into an
111 advised investment—R might all
be lost over-night. But If you get
good advice and put. It to work in a
good investment it will ha $10,600 in
a dozen years.”
“ I don’t think I ever realized so
clearly before that women ought to
know more about m oney--I thought
it was only for mrn,” caid Molly.
"Women aro often left on ihc-lr own
resources,“ said Aunt Emmy, " i f they
talked with their banks more thers
would he fewer Mis. Slrong3.M—
A nnk B. A ymks,

To those who desire printed station
ery we have eoivu? of the latest styles
in paper and envelopes that are. on
tho market. It is a fine parchment put
ttj> 100 chests of pa er and 100 einel
opes, bo?,ed. Nothing timer for the
men folks or for prefer,sienal yr pr
imitive use. It has only Ueu oa the
market for a few weeks.

BAXTER BILL
PASSED BY
LEGISLATURE
The Ohio legislature met last Fri
day fo r a “ one day” session to com
plete what tho Imperial
dictators
from Cincinnati had cut out f o fr them
to do. As a bill must have aeparate
readings before passage Robert Taft,
speaker o f the House, and" a fe w
friends gathered several days preyious
in a supposed session to give the
Baxter bill its first reading and start
it oh it’ s way.
When members gathered Thursday
there was considerable opposition to
the manner ire which the bill was be
in g forced through. The Cincinnati
politicians have a way o f making the
members come their way and before
daylight Friday motning the storm
o f Thursday had passed away.
. One member threatened to bring
out Bible bill fo r passage, others had
pet measures but the supreme dicta
tor had his way. Cries o f relief fo r
Allen county were echoed in both
Houses, The, tax payers refuse to vote
more bonds in that county and in Lima
so the legislature, using this County
as an example, passed the Baxter bill
whereby petitions can be circulated
among the non-taxpayers add thus,
increase, the tax rate. Such a law o f
course must apply to every county
and tax district in Ohio. The tax
spenders had their day. Allen county
has been re-appraised and will now
get a higher tax rate on the new val
uations.
.
. .
There was so much, opposition to
the Y ory’s law that members were
forced to make some changes. The '
law would have, been repealed had it
not been that Gov. ■Donahey would
make political capital o f the blunder
the legislature had made last spring.
Gov. Donahey vetoed the bill and
the legislature passed jt over his
veto.
Regardless o f how strong the bill
was the legislature last Friday shot
a hole in the law b y permitting the
issuance o f $500 certificates good f o r .'
90 days. When that is spent any
board can issue another for 90 days.
The net result is th a t clerks w ill have*
more bookkeeping than th e y . would
otherwise have had before the change.
This same method was tried out
20 years ago* but the law was never
enforced. A t that time certificates
were limited to $1000. Even fe w at
torneys knew o f such a law and it on
ly came to the suffaoe since’ the last
legislative session,
Reports vary as to what Gov. Donnheydlrill do with the bill. H e can sign
it, veto it or let it become a law with
out his signature. The legislature is
more concerned as to what Donahey
is going* to do than anything else. I f
the Baxter bill is vetoed the Governor
will be charged with closing down
schools. The safest prediction is that
he will lot the bill became a law with
out his signature. By so doing he will
be ignoring the legislature,
Mi*. W , C. Iliff and daughter, Miss
Helen spent several days last Week
in Chicago,
.
Mrs. William Warner, near HarVcysburg died at the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conner,
Gladstone last Friday o f Bright’s
disease.

Bryan’s W idow W rites

For the first time in year* It
Wtti. Jennings Bryan, widow e ft
great "Commoner" permit* her*
to be photographed. She is tm
lag on the diahr of few i<*» jti
feiMiHik-wswiiRted fey few, SO* W
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THE HAND IS THE HAND OF ESAU— BUT—
A clever tri ’k was pat over tho members o f the Ohio legislature
in tho fair.G3o “ ore flay'* rersion last Friday. It was a trick not many
saw through at tho time. Some have tumbled since but will not pubSicalSy admit it.
There is a verse' that applies to the situation that
reads something like this:

“The hand is the hand of Esau," said he, “but the
voice is the voice o f Jacob,” Isaac, though blind and
dying, saw through the trick.
The legislative interpretation and application now reads in this
manner: “ The hand is the hand o f Taft, but the voice is the voice o f
Hynieka.” Propaganda and political tear bombs enveloped the mem
bers, who numbed, faint and blinded, were reduced to a degree o f in
sensibility by a “ high-hat and silk stocking** politician from the
Hynieka gang in Cincinnati. A s a result strong men were weakened
and made to vote fo r a measure that permits the circulation o f a pe
tition to increase tax rates, once the voters have refused a bond is
sue at tho ballot box. Cries and pity were sent out to aid certain tax
districts in the state. The issue was not these counties. The law was
passed f o r no other purpose than to aid Hamilton county, whose
general fund is overdrawn $000,000.' Cincinnati has refused to vote
more money. The voters turn down bond issues, A new way must be
provided and the petition method is put on the law books so that pol
iticians in Greene and other counties can shoot up tax rates regard
less o f what the electors have to say,
The legislature m et fo r banquet at the Noil House last Thursday
night. There was mumbling and gruinbling among the members over
the bill Written by T aft o f Cincinnati, that was passed the next day.
Scores o f members went to Columbus against the petition idea but
something happened between the hours o f the banquet, and the open
ing session -the next morning. The members in many numbers were
in a bad fram e o f mind. But during the night something happened.
What happened ? That’s the'question. What changed these members
that made them speechless the following day?
The public has heard much about the situation in Lima apd A l
len .county. The county is hopeless' in debt.
It was n o fault o f the
Taxpayers, .We are told that the commissioners in that county built
miles o f fine roads with bond issues and did not tax one cent on the
abuting land owners. That’s what you call good electionering. The fa r
mer did not realize there was to be a pay day just the same. State
inspectors condemned school buildings and up wept new ones with
bond issues. More money was needed fo r a growing city like Lima and
bond issues were sold. The limit was soon reached,. It came to the
point where bonds next had to be voted upon. The public rebelled.
’ And the taxpayers rebelled several times. No money fo r anything.
Nearly all the tax money was going fo r interest and sinking fund to
meet the debts. Schools closed next, A public fund was asked o f the
patrons to keep the schools open. . N ot enough could b e secured. The
public was done and quit. The crafty T aft knowing that his city was
“ busted"'saw his opportunity. It would not do to ask fo r such a law
in Hamilton county: The Cincinnati electors had rejected the Hynieka
Taft gang candidates and began te defeat bond issues. This is what
a gang politician terms as “ communism", a dangerous power to have
in the hands o f the public. Then Taft set his plans fo r the law that
he forced through the legislature last Friday whereby politicians can
use the petition method to increase tax rates. One or two other small
counties were on the sympathy list. W e just learned a few days ago.
where in ope o f these counties'a member o f the county commissioners
had his son on the county pay roll fo r $5 a day, and the b oy just in
his teens. The boy drives the county automobile fo r the commission
ers. And a legislature allows itself to be prayed upon and members
vote f o r d law that makes it easy to apply rotten gang methods in
every tax district in Ohio. For example. Three o f the four wards in
Xenia can defeat a bond issue! Imagine what the result would be with
an application o f the Baxter law and petitions afloat in the Fourth
■ w a r d . , ■.■■■■"
..
This week we received a propaganda letter from a political writer
in Columbus, defending the socalled petition law just passed and also
the V ory’s law. The writer states that he has interviewed many mem
bers o f the'legislature and finds that poor business methods have
been employed by village, township and school board officals, and that
the Vory's law was necessary. Our. reply we think has settled that
point. N o other p roof is necessary than to cite the fa ct that it is not
the rural districts that are broke, but the counties with large cities.
Nine out o f ten o f the villages and other districts have sufficient
funds and would not neecj as much if the state inspectors would keep
their places. The cost o f the school system in Qhio is no fault o f the
public but the legislature that has given inspectors a free hand. The
Colunibua writer probably thinks farmers have been paid an. unusual
w age fo r hauling stone or gravel fo r roads. O r charged city prices for
fixing a ditch or bridge. Hence the necessity o f the V ory’s law, ac
cording t o this writer.
The legislature has been much concerned about the public and
the way counties, cities, villages, townships and school districts have
bean spending money. Senator Vorys, who carried the bill with h(s
name admits he did not y rite it. The beat explanation we can give of
the bill is that officials must vote twice now to spend a dollar, where
form erly once was sufficient. The rest is fed tape bookkeeping fo r the

1
1
I

dorks. The Senator desires vatuo received in the rural districts, yet
advocates and votes t o open tho state purse with |4,000,000 to erect
a new office building fo r the hundred state hoards, commissions, bu
reaus that provide several thousand jobs fo r politicians, The state now
owns a site yet Senator Vory’ s would spend two million dollar* to
purchase another site directly across, the s t m t , erect a building
thereon, the first six stories on the northsida that would have no day
light. How considerate opr legislature is! No' safe guard about the
fou r million fund, only the members o f the legislature, the politicians
and the real estate agents, which should ba guarantee enough. Tho
question with roost people is whether fou r million is going tc be
enough. Bui haw can there be more when State Auditor Tracy and
State Treasurer Day publieally warn that the state will be broke by
July 1st. What a smoke screen the legislature now puts out about
wreckless spending in tho counties?
5

|

I f we were to personally argue the economic side o f tho legisla
tive question and find a way to stop waste about the first question
to be asked would be; ‘.‘ Have you as a member o f the legislature ever
considered checking the possibility o f raising n ot more but less money
by taxation?" The less raised would stop Bpending. Another would
be: “ Have you ever considered abolishing any o f the expensive boards
and bureaus with hundreds o f politicians on the pay roll ? ” “ Have you
as a member o f the legislature a moral right to talk and preach
economics in the smaller districts and then waste $3,000,000 fo r a Site '
fo r a new state house building?” Or authorize the expenditure on the
order o f the legislature o f $75,000 fo r the fake Bell telephone rate'
investigation that is now under way and which was urged by the!.
. lobby element?” “ Did you as a member o f this legislature suggest a ;
bill that would curtail the power o f the state 'tax commission, thatincreased tax valuations' on farm s and homes in Seneca county af
ter local appraisers had completed their w ork ?” I f a member o f the
legislature had acted directly or indirectly on matters covered by
such questions as above, there might be some justification about the
economy stand members would have you believe they took when the
Baxter bill waa passed last Friday,
’
■ The late James Faulkner, noted political writer once said that
the hardest thing a member o f the legislature lmd to overcome, when
once elected and after becoming acquainted with the third house, or the
lobby, was that “ I am the State” .
I
And the longer the members o f the legislature think o f tho “ one
day” session the more they will becoifie convinced that
f‘ The hand is the hand o f T aft, but the voice is the voice o f Hynieka.”
Can the Governor, whom the Legislature considers blind and
dying, not see through this trick as did Isaac o f old?
BRYSON W ON OVER KLAN-M ARSHALL POLITICS
President W . B . Bryson was re-elected president o f the Greene
County Farm, Bureau last Saturday, but not until after a close con
test that nearly brought defeat fo r him. An under cover campaign
had been secretly made to defeat him with a coalition o f the Klari
and Boss Marshall’s forces, Scenting a probable, division among the
farmers over the election o f a president the united forces went into
the contest with every expectation o f winning. When the result was
announced Mr. Bryson had won by only two votes. Had the opposing
forces held their members on the floor rather than permitting them
to gather about the building Mr. Bryson would have been defeated.
Politically speaking Boss Marshall, has been an opponent o f Mr.
Bryson fo r some years. He has centered forces at each opportunity.
The Kian is still fighting the county school board election, having lost
out in its fight against Mr. Bryson when he wasj re-eleoted last
November.
-’ ■
'' •f The Klan-Marshall line-up backed Horace Ankeney fo r president
against Mr, Bryson. Mr. Ankeney is regarded as. anti-Klan and his
name was used fo r no other purpose than an attempt to defeat Mr.
Bryson.

How Nation’s Milk Is Used

ANNOUNCES

TV

7 0 0 0 P a ir s

2000 Pairs Hosiery
The reputation for Honest Merchandise
for 40 year* is behind this sale. The re
ductions are large. AH the Shoes are
our own stocks'. Not a pair bought for
asale.
,

T h u r s d s iy ^ «J3u i*
mum

,

Diamond Jubilee
Fur Sale!
T ’S a far cry since 1851 when P. E. Brancroft opened his
doors and this store started. Few indeed are living who
can recall the day. Seventy five years — four genera
tions — o f satisfactory business relations with our Springfield friends and neighbors! W e ’re pardonably,proud o f our
record and think the most fitting celebration is a fur sale that
will make more history. The traditional fair dealing o f the
founder o f this hat and fur business never has been and never
shall be violated. You can come to this sale knowing that
everj^ reduction and every representation is exactly as adver
tised. ■

I

Full length genuine Alaska seal coats now
$495; extra quality Hudson seal coats
$274.50; Bay seal coats $74.50; bronze paw
caracul coats, fox trimmed $74.50; natural
gray caracul, w olf trimmed $149.50; antel
ope coats $198.50; black korova coats $198.50
raccoon-opossum coats $129.50; Bay seal coats
skunk trimmed $119.50; etc, etc. Everything,
in furs radically reduced including chockers,
stoles and scarfs.
'
I
'
'

o f town.

More

and

more, people benefit by our

seventy-five years’ experience and the broad Ban
Y ou can

come here with confidence as our knowledge o f

FLUID

what we are selling makes you sure or just what
you are buying.

Just Arrived
New Printed Crepes
MILK
CONDENSED En.
EVAPORATED
MILK

ICE
CREAM

^pW E N TV cent* out of every food dollar 1* spent for dairy prodnet*. Milk
or milk products are used tn almost every dish Included In the daily
meal, according to the Blue Valley Creamery Institute.
Latest statistic* prepared by the bureau o f dairying of the Department
o f Agriculture show that 45.5 per cent of the American milk production, or
almost one hundred billion pounds, is used directly In the form o f milk. It Is
estimated that every man, woman and child consumes.on an average of 50
gallons of milk each year. This Is an increase o f eight gallon* over the 1017
per capita consumption figures.
The nation I* eating more butter as well as drinking more milk. Per cap
ita consumption o f butter averages around 16.5 pounds, while In 1018 the aver
age was but 14.6 pounds. Mote than one-fourth of the yearly milk supply Is
made into butter, 28.6 per cent o f this Is turned out as a commercial product
Americans are not big cheeSe eaters, The average consumption Is less
than 8.7 pounds per capita. Only 8,7 per cent o f the annual milk production
is made in cheese. Condensed milk consumption has more than doubled since
1020 when the average consumption was six pounds per capita. Today th*
average consumption Is 12.00 per capita.
1
* Condensed milk plant* last year absorbed 8.5 per cent o f the milk pro
duced. Ice cream take* about the'same amount. Calves drink around 4.2
per cent. Less than 2 per cent o f the year’s milk attpply I* used for such
miscellaneous products as powdered milk and cream, malted and canned milk
sad milk chocolate, It It estimated that around 8 per cent Is watted or lo st

O f Our Regular Shoes

Reduced

mg

.

croft guarantee o f satisfaction in wear.
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one dollar out of-every four comes to us from out

BMH

In the Arcade

Springfield, Ohio.

25 E. Main Street

Eacli year our circle o f patronage widens -— at least

WASTED

NISLEY

ft

for

The New Season
After viewing the display you will want to
begin your Spring Sewing at once,
P R IN T S and still more Prints as winter
fades into spring.
A magnificent

exhibition

of

new

spring

printed silks await your ir^pection here.
Gorgeous in colorings—beautiful in design,
fascinating new shadings, the exact likeness of
which has not as yet been seen.

The low price

should inspire every women with the desire for a
hew dress,

$2.00 A Yard

The Exchange Bank
».1

i

W ants Your Banking,
Business
TH E Y P A Y
X E N IA , OHIO

**7 0

O N S A V IN G S
ACCOUNTS

\ x x GET OUR PRICiS ON PR NTING X X

BLAME TARIFF FOR
FARM DEPRESSION

c wish to purchase a few stacks ol

LOOSE ST R A W
Located within 10 miles o f our mill.
39-4 rings,

Call] Cedarville

E. S. H A M IL T O N . B u yer,'

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
C E D A R V IL L E , OH IO

GOLD PIN TRUE BITING

TEETH
NATURAL IN APPEARANCE
> .
Guaranteed the Best or Money Refunded
W ork
Completed
in One Day
For
Information
Call
Main 909-W

M M
PER PLATE

C row ns and B ridge W o r k ..............$4, $5 and $6

Fillings ,

.

;

■

.

.

.

.

,

,

,

, $1,QQ and ^00

C leaning---R estored to natural c o lo r . . . , , ...................... .$1.50
Sura Painless Extracting (Free W ith A ll W ork ) ............ 8 0 e ,

P R . S M ITH
25Yz S. L im estone St. Over 5 and 10c Store, Springfield, Q,
O pen D aily and T uesday, Thursday and Saturday E venings

FOR REFERENCE CALL COMMERCIAL AND
T* A-‘

New Idea, Black Hawk,
John Deere Manure
Spreaders

Chicago.—Governor Small’s farm rel k f conference, held at the Hotel La
Falla here, followed up the action o f
the agricultural meeting at Morris,
111., recently, mid adopted a number
o f the resolution.'! pa-ssed there. Ke»
vision o f tlio tariff law In the In
terests o f agriculture ami Immediate
provision for the handling of crop sur
pluses were demanded, with the
blame for the fain, depression of the
last few years placed upon the lurlff
system.
Tlie resolution--; were presented by
a 'committee consisting of Frank l).
Burton, chairmnn o f the legislative
committee of the lli'nols Agricultural
association; George M. Peek of
lhe American Council o f Agriculture,
one of the Americans who carried on
She recently published debate, on farm
problems wills the British economist,
Sir .Tnriah stump,; C, W, Hoyden, pres
ident o f the Illinois Bunkers' associallon; H. ,J. Stuimrd of the Illinois de
partment o f agriculture; President
Walker o f the Illinois Federation of
Labor, and It. M. Lundstrora of the
Illinois Chamber o f Commerce,
The resolutions,' which numbered
six, were In brief as follows :
(a) Request fop the abolishment o f
the discrimination ngulnst corn sugar
In the pure food laws and widespread
publicity for Its use.
.(b). Request for the Immediate de
velopment of the Lakcs-lo-Gulf water
way n s , a means of reducing trans
portation costs.
...
(c) Declaration thnt the cotton and
coin surplus problems are essentially
the same, with an Invitation to the
cotton growers o f the South to jom
the Mlddte West In an attempt at a
solution.
■(d) Attack on the present tariff, so
far as Its effect on farm prosperity Is
concerned, with a demand that the
present congress inaugurates a na
tional policy for the protection of
farm products and for giving Ameri
can farmers a domestic price basis ns
opposed to one dependent on world
conditions.
(e) Bequest for the passage of
remedial legislation In time to apply
It to the present surplus.
(f) Assurance that Illinois will co
operate with Iowa In the meeting, at
Des Moines January 28, with com
mendation o f the' Iowa plan for a
Corn holt conference.

Coolidge O. K.*s Pershing
Ruling on Tacna-Arica

Favorite Parlor Furnaces, Favorite Heaters
|
Favorite Ranges.
W e would ^especially call attention to our stock o f
Aluminum and Pyrex Carving Sets, Stainless C utlery Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,
Haag Electric Washers.
F E N C E — POSTS— C E M E N T — F E E D —'CO AL

.

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything for the Farm
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 21

Immediate Revision to Give
Agriculture American
Price* Asked.

Washington.— General Pershing’ s In
terpretation of the Tacnn-Arlca arbi
tral award was sustained by President
Coohdge In his decision e - the Chilean
appeal from actions o f the plebiscitary
commission, over which, the general
pr* shied.
\
The President reiterated that Chil
ean .sovereignty was not Involved In
the interpretation o f the award, and
emphasised thnt both Chile and Peru
had pledged themselves to use their
resources mid authority to bring about
a fair plebiscite,
The general's stand that the award
gave the commission "all authority
necessary, for the determination o f the
prerequisites o f a fair plebiscite" was
sustained by-the President..
The derision was handed to ttie
Chilean nnd Peruvian diplomatic, rep
resentatives here and was cabled to
General Pershing nt Arlca, Where the
commission Is sitting.

Dempsey Agrees to Fight
Wills at Los Angeles

MaiUB B i

VICTORY

THEATER
Dayton

ONE WEEK C g a f iiU J t V I A N
9 1
STARTING
J A N .

FIR ST TIM E iN
SAMH.HARRIS

M a ^ 66 011
SAT. ONLY

D AYTON !
ff& L

KEEPING WELL
f

CATARACT
» R , F R E D IK irK H, GREJSN
E ditor n t "H K A I.T H ”

e p H E eye is a photographic camera,
X or, rather, the camera Is an lad*
; tation of the eye, The light rays enter
, the camera through the lens and fall
, on the him or plate. The. same ar*
i Tangement exists In the eye. The eye
lids are the shutters; the crystalline
lens Is the focusing machinery; the
retina is tire plate. I f the lens in your
camera became cloudy, or opaque, you
couldn't take a picture. If anything
happens to the crystalline lens In the
eye so that the light cannot pass
through it, then that eye cannot see,
because no light can reach the retina,
The old GreekB and Romans thought
that vision wo* located in the lens.
When It became thickened and white,
they thought that water had fallen
down In front o f the lens, so they
called this waterfall by Its Greek
name, cataract We now know that
tills thickening Is not In front of the
lens but In the lens itself or in the
capsule or envelope which surroutfds it.
This thickening o f the lens often oc
curs in old age. Just why the lens
thickens In old age we do not know.
It may be one of the changes due to
age, like gray hair. Rut many old
people never have cataract It Is
sometimes found In young children, It
may be caused by other conditions,
'such as diabetes, Bright’s disease, poi
soning, Injury or eyestrain.
,
It Is especially frequent In persons
exposed to high degrees of heat, suCli
as glass blowers and furnace workers.
It is sometimes hereditary. s
In the beginning the clear, transpar
ent lens becomes spotted, or streaked,
with white bands, the vision Is weak-*
ened or the patient may see d,ouble,
or may see black specks. One peculiar
symptom is that the patient can see
better in the twilight than he can in
bright daylight. The white spots and;
bonds slowly increase, the pupil be-,
comes white and the patient gradually
becomes blind.
Cataract may affect on^ or both eyes
or It may attack the eyes Successively.
It may become stationary at any time,
leaving the sight impaired but still
present to a considerable degree, or It
may rapidly develop in both eyes until
the patient is completely blind.
Cataract does not destroy sight, I)
forms a light-proof shutter In the front
of the eye. If the thickened and use
less lens is removed, sight' can be re
stored. This Is done by the eye sur
geon, who. nicks the conjunctiva, which
covers the eyeball, cuts through the
envelope which surrounds the lens and
pops the hardened lens out through
the opening just as the cook pops.pqas.
out o f their pod*.
Bnt this cannot be done successfully
until th e . cataract ls„"ripe,” that Is,
until the lens is hard .enough to pop.
out in one piece. I f done too soon, it
won’t come out clean; If too late, it
may have grown fast. The eye sur
geon- can tell when the right time
com es..
When the cataract is removed, t h e ,
light can get into the eye. But the '
patient can’t focus. So he has to have [
artificial lenses in the form o f glasses 1
to focus the light rays on the retina, |
{©,1826. WMttrn New»p*p*» Union.)

JOHN MUftKtir AMKftSON
ENTIRE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST INCLUDES
Fanny Brice, Clark and McCullough, Oscar Shaw, Lottie* Howell,
Le Dora, Brox Sislerc, Kunaway Four, Bud and Jick
Joseph Macauley, Frank Altv/orih, Wynne Bulloch, George Clif
ford ; Rudolph Malinoff, Irving Rccc, Dorothea and Naida, Heart
Permain, Jack McCarthy, ar.d

OTHER NOTABLE ENTERTAINERS

FAMOUS MUSIG BOX BEAUTY CHORUS

SPRINGFIELD’S
G R E A T E S T CLOTHING SALE
The Hub’s Annual January Clearance
Now Going On

Los Angeles, Cah—Jack Doyle, vet
eran California light promoter, ob
tained from ,Tnck Dempsey, w orld's
heavyweight champion, a promise to
light Harry Wills ten rounds to a de
cision fo r the title In Los Angeles
Labor day, September C next, on three
conditions.
Dempsey's first two stipulations
were that the group o f Lov Angeles
backers whom Doyle, roprocenfs and
who have slgnillcd their willingness
to underwrite the match up to $2,000,100 obtuln permission to hold the bort
In Los Angeles Coliseum and that
iliey show tlio necessary lim.n,
ability to carry the deal through.

EVERYTHING REDUCED-NOTHING RESERVED

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

SOUS ANDO’ COATS
«8.75 | S ^ 0°,COATS $14.06
$22.50 Lui £ i"?.0,c0ATS $16.07
$25.00 |“E ji? „0,C0ATS $16.75

Prices including Tax:
Nig!itf>-$L10, $2,20, $2.75, $3.30, $3.85
Sat, M at^$1.10, 31.65, $2.20, $2.75, $$.$0

Smallpox Spreads in Russia

DON’T BE CROWDED O U T !

OUTSIDE OF OlNXaNNATI AND DAVTON
THIS ATTKACTION W I L L POSITIVELY NOT
APPEAR IN ANY OTHER CITY IN TH®
STATE (IF OHIO THIS YEAR.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

i

DISCOUNT

M M.

”

$ 2 0 .6 $

DISCOUNT

Boys’ Suits and O’Coats
20% DISCOUNT

The Thinking Rssd
Ifatt 1* but * r*ed, the weakest In
natural but ha is * reed which thinks.
The universe need not rise In arms to
crush him ; * vapor, * drop of water,
suffle** to kill him, But were the uni
tors# to crush him, man would still be
treater than the power Which killed
him ; for he knows that he dies, and qf
the advantage which the universe has
over Mm, the universe knows nothing,

?

a i l ^ ° 'COATS S27-50
S3S-«® rX sJ"S,°,coats $26.25
DRESSSHIRTS M ESS TROUSERS
20%
20%

Vladivostok*. Russia.—-Smallpox is
spreading rapidly In the Primer* and
Spassky districts and thus tar 216
deaths hqvo been reported.

Send Ih your wail orders now for this, the iaoat expensive
musical entertainment now on tour,
BOX OFFICE SALE OPENS MONDAY, JAN. 18

SPECIAL
NOTE!

«M 8 E

Athlete Killed by Fall

Mail Orders Accompanied by Remittance and
Self-Addressed, Stamped Return Envelope W ill
Be Rilled in tlio Order Received.

PER GENT

REDUCED

Fairmont, W, Va.—All the miners,
10 in number, who entered the No.
3 mine of the Jamison Coal and U,ol>e
company before it wns partially
wrecked bv an explosion have been
accounted for.
Twenty-one walked from the "val
ley of tliCh shadow of death" after
having been entombed for more Ilian
18 hours, and 19 bodies'were removed
from the pit at Intervals following
the blast.

Salt Lake City,- Adolph Wullsteln,
twenty-two, a law student mid a noted
athlete nt the University of Utah, was
almost ItiMtaiilly killed when he fell
through a skylight o f ibe John It.
park building on the university
campus.
•
* ■

£ T ’S UPLAND air Is good to breathe, There is a
■ tang about it that is not cnly agreeable but
stimulating. The State Board o f Health has cer
tified Hamer. City as one o f the healthiest places
in the country.
You will also like the air o f prosperity which
permeates the place. There is an atmosphere o f
progress everywhere. You see it in the huge
buihlings. feeing erected, in the preparations fo r
expansion, and in brisk movements o f business
generally,
Naturally, you will like the lakes and groves, Fa
your automobile you visit the six lakes within t",»
city’s limits— some o f them yery large— and all
the time you are in and among the groves latfened with ripening fruit.
But a city is more than buildings, or business,
or beauty. It is made up o f people; and the
people o f Haines City are o f the likeable bind.
They make newcomers feel a t home with the true
friendliness o f the South.
Yes. you will like Haines City. It is a city o f

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PR NTING X X

?,1 Miners Rescued After
Being Entombed 18 Hours
S tsg td

You’ll Like
H A IN E S C I T Y

THE STONE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

SWEATERS
15% DISCOUNT

N. W. COR, FOUNTAIN AND HIGH ST.

SPRINGFIELD, O,

*
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FAMOUS FORTS
IN U. S. H ISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON

Wlatom la kaowiug what to t o
next, skill i* knowing bow to t o
It, aad virtu* <8 dolosr Jt.—r&vid
Star Jordan.
FISH AND MEAT SAUCES
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A n u cle u s w cil-o’otaiJ fit!) i» with#ut aay #ttr»etiver.p:-:s to the average
person
guIcss
aceenipanfed by n good sauce.
The garnishing, too, add*
lunch to its pakitabtlity.
Olive e n d A l m o n d
Seuo#. — M e l t t h r o e
tublcspoonfuls o f hotter,
Sdd three o f flout; and
when well blended pour
on gradually one cupful
o f white stock. Just be
fore serving odd oue
teaspoonlul o f beef extract, eight
olives atones and cut into quarters,
one-htdf tablespoonful o f lemon juice,
hue-fourth cupful of shredded al
monds, salt and pepper to taste. This
sauce Is served with boiled or steamed
flab.
’
Cucumber Saue#,—Grated cucumber
drained, and vinegar, salt and pepper
added. Is very good with broiled flair.
Another is prepared by grating one
cucumber, add one-half cupful of
heavy cream which has been beaten
stiff, salt and cayenne, and gradually
two tablespoonfalB of vinegar,
Tartar Sauce,—Mix one tablespoonful o f vinegar, one teaspoonfu! of
lemon Juice, one-fourth teaspoonful
o f salt, one tablespoonful of Worces
tershire sauce tn, a bowl and heat
• over hot water. Brown one-third of
a cupful of butter carefully and. strain
Into the first mixture.
Oyster Sauce.—Heat one pint of
- .oysters- In their own liquor and cook
until plump. Remove the oysters and
prepare a sauce, using one-fourth
cupful each o f flour and butter, one
cupful af milk or chicken broth and
the oyster liquor. Cook until smooth,
add the oystors and serve on toaBt or
with fish*
Maitro d’ Hotel Sutter.—Cream onefourth of a cupful o f butter, ■add
three-fourths of a tablespoonful of
lemop Juice, one-half tablespoonful
’ o f finely minced parsley, salt and
cayenne. Serve. With broiled steak or
with. llsh.
Potato** Stuffed With to w a g e .—
Select large potatoes and with ah
apple corer remove the centers length
wise. F ill. with little sausages and
buke on the rack In a dripping pan.
Serve with tlie gravy made from the
drippings in the pnn, adding water
and seasonings. Bacon rolled may be
‘ used in place of the sausages.

Cow Beat at Four to S ix
Cows have been known to give milk,
With the usual freshening, from the
age o f two to eighteen. The average
time fo r a cow to be is a dairy herd,
however. Is from four to six years.

*

Is Your Income
Protected?
I f you should be disabled fo r
life,, who would p ay the butcher,
the grocer, the rent man, the doc
tor and the other bills?
W hen disability exists the bills
come in just the same. Y our in
come stops, bnt the bills don’t
stop. L e t us protect you and your
fam ily against disability. Y ou se
cure our check every month .to
take care o f your needs. W e are
the largest organization o f its kind
in the world. A few dollars spent
When you are well, means a
GUARANTEED INCOME
fo r life when disabled.

W. L. Clemans
C E D A R V IL L E , OH IO
The Mutual Benefit H ealth & A c
cident Association.

Where Our Fla* First Faced
an Enemy
On the morning o f August 3,1777, an
army o f 1,700 Brilith, Tories and In
dians led by Gen. Barry St. I.rgcr, ap
peared before a little palisaded struc
ture known as Fort Schuyler, which
stood on the present site o f Remo, N,
Y., and which was garrisoned by a
small force o f Americans commanded
by Col, I’eter Gamievoort and Col.
Marinus Willet, As the enemy drew
near, they saw flying above tlio fort a
strange flag, red and white stripes
with 13 stars on a blue field.
Having heard that congress had
adopted this form of emblem, the gar
rison had made Its own flag—-ths
white stripes from a soldier’s shirt,
the red ones from the petticoat of one
of the women in the fort and the blue
field from an old clonk worn by one
of tbe officers. Thus fo r the first time
in history the Stars and Stripes float
ed In the face o f an. enemy, and It*
appearance was a historic occasion,
If St. Leger succeeded In taking the
fort, he could" proceed down the Moliawk valley without opposition, Join
forces with General Burgoyne at Al
bany and together the two generals
would march on New York and end
the Revolution by cutting oif its
"head,*’ New England, from the other
colonies. For more than two weeks
the British leader laid siege to. the
fort. Then came the fierce little battlfe off Oriskany where old “ Honikol”
Herkimer, who was marching to Fort
Schuyler’s relief, won his costly vic
tory, aided by a brilliant sortie led
Ky* Colonel Willet, over St, Leger’a
motley army. When the demoralized
•enemy forces retreated, the crude lit
tle banner still flew above the fort,
and below It hung flye British flags.
Fort Schuyler IS also known by its
earlier name, Fort Stanwix, lh honor
of Gen. John Stanwix who built It In
1758. In 1768 It was tbe scene of Sir
WlUIath Johnson’s famous treaty .'with
-the Iroquois by which he gained for
the English king the title to much of
what Is now New York, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Kentucky. A short
time later the fort was destroyed, and
when It was rebuilt In 1776 It was
named Fort Schuyler In honor o f Gen.
Philip Schuyler, the defender o f the
New York frontier. Late In. the Revo
lution Fort Schuyler was destroyed by
fire and was never rebuilt, but upon
this historic spot another important
event occurred. In 1784 what Is
known ns the treaty o f Fort Schuyler
was signed between the Iroquois and
the United States, and In it the six
nations ceded to the United States
forever tlielr claim to the Northwest
Territory, the great inland empire
which now comprises Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan.
(©, 11)24,. Western JJewapaper Union,*
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Eccentric English Duke
The duke o f Bedford’s gold plate at
Woburn abbey Is among the most mag
nificent collections of its kind In the
world. So lightly, however, wa» it re
garded by the eighth duke, that on his
death tn 1872 gold plate worth tens of
thousands o f dollars was found strewn
about the floor of his house in Belgrave
square in such a deplorable condition
that It narrowly escaped being con
signed to tbe dastbln as worthless
metal.

PILES
W hy Suffer, When a Few Applica
tions at Rid’o File Ointment will
give relief
SEND NO MONEY
Furnish us your name and address*
stating you will use Rid'o Pile Oint
ment according to direction! and we
will send you postpaid our regular
$1.00 box.
In two weeks, i f you are satisfied
wit liresults, send us the dollar.
I f results are not gotten simply tell
us (honestly) and the account is
squared.
RID’O CO.,
Box, 21f Station A . Dayton, 0 .
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D O N T FORGET

At Similar Low Rates

THIT IS THRIFT
WEEK
|

price ever given on a Metropolitan
O ffer good only until midnight

M oney deposited now will
draw interest from Febru
ary 1st.

January 31

ms

Tbe CedarviHe Building & Loan
Association
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Visit the second floor at Masters

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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| Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon wors at
C k w w iea S * u Z M ot's and Boy's home Thursday evening to neighbors
v lothipg,
Home Clothing Co. and friends o f upper Clarks Run, A
covered dish supper was served. Music
Let us KENEW your subscript: ons games and a social time were in joyed,
f o r newspapers and magazines. W e
F or sale; 150 gallon kettle for
guarantee lowest prices,
Asa Jones
Jimmie McMillan News A gency scalding hogs.

f

-W e remove all kind o f dead stock.
.
8RVe »»on«y at our CLEAR.
A lso buy junk,
Phone 5-155
A N C E Brices on clothing,
John Baker
Home Clothing Co.
...........

|r

jt

Ladies, Misses and children's bloom
ers, princess slips, and gym bloomers
fo r sale at Mrs. C. E . Masters. Second
flo o r room over the grocery store,
Main street entrance.

F ox Wholesale Grocery Cp., Spring*
Held,' Recently this company bought
the Carsom Wholesale Grocery Co. in
Springfield, The Midland Co. .is one
o f the largest wholesale grocery con
cerns in. Ohio, having branches in a
number o f cities,

I have a line o f Early Spring hats
Mr. Ervin Kyle was host Tuesday
and wills later have a full line of
■Spring Millinery. Watch fo r the date evening to more than fo rty men at
the big brick residence on his farm ,
o f . opening. '
Mrs. C. E. Masters
known as" the McCollum place. The
big fire place was, an excellent place to
A meeting o f the Woman's Mission- roast the steaks and chickens. Cheese
a ry Society o f the United Presbyter pickles, bread and " coffee completed
ian church will be held in the church the menu. The a ffair was entirely in
parlors Monday afternoon a t 1:30 P. formal and just such a gathering as
M. The Mrs. Gea, Moore Memorial the men' folks enjoy once in a while.
service will be conducted at this time.
Opera house, Jajn. 22 “ Rocky Moun
A ll are invited to be present.
tain Quartette." \

C learance Sale
Of Men’s and Boys’
. Clothing
OVERCOATS.

W e have

D O W N -m a n y
COST.

below

.

(
Mr.'G. C. Hanna has his Rhode
Island Red chickens on exhibit
at^ the Jamestown poultry show
this week. Mr. Clyde Northup is
also there with Auconas,
Master R oger
the measles.

Stormont

has

TH IS

..'.I'.'-,

m arked them

original
■
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F or Fele; latter o f extra fine pups

l o f the Shepard breed. Frank Creswell
The Herald and Ohio State Journal!
one year, 53.25. Regular price $5.50.
This should look like a bargain. Only
good f o r this month.

TO you folks
WHO crave
YOUR Outdoor Sports
AND yet
STRIVE fo r the
SKIN you love to touch.
HINDS Honey and Almond
CREAM Is always
IN stock fo r
THOSE chapped hands,
W IND burned skin,
AND either
USES that give you
TH A T “ tender" feeling.’

.

— BY “ DOC."

Richards Drug Store
BY THE BRIDGE
Phone 203.

, A Fire Fighting Demonstration will
he given on the streets here Saturday
evening, Jan. 23 at 7:30. Thjs will be
a spectacular demonstration and one
in which all should be interested. A
list o f invitations have been mailed
to citizens. 50 pounds o f sugar to be
given away.
Any owner o f 40 acres, or more,
may borrow money, through my agen
cy, at .FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.
W , L .Clemans, Loan Agent.
Radio fans will be interested in the
announcement that Madame Schu
mann . Heink, the world’s greatest
contralto, will feature
the
A t
water Kent radio hour on the night
o f January 31. The programme will
be distributed over a dozen different
1
stations.

"

See O u r W in d o w fo r Prices

H o m e C lo th in g C o ,
G . H . H ARTM AN , Prop.

1 wish to announce that I have
taken over the one-half interest o f
the funejal business owned by M. C.
Nagley and will give the same prompt
and efficient service as we have done
in the past} Mr. C. H, Gordon will be
my representative in Cedarville and
when you are needing chairs or tables
fo r socials and parties, the same can
be had at the Service Hardware Store
Those who desire my services please
call No, 806, Xenia,' O., or Service
Hradware Store.
J. Harry Nagley
T o those who desire printed station
ery we have some o f the latest styles
in paper and envelopes-that are on
the market. It’’ is a fine parchment put
up 100 sheets o f paper and 100 envel
opes, boxed. Nothing fiiner fo r the
men folks or -for professional or ex
ecutive use. It has only been on the
market fo r a few weeks.

Anna Lois,' little daughter o f Frank
and, Grace Powers was b o w , Oct. 18,
1925, and/ as a beautifuP flow er un
folds its petals fo r the jo y o f those abont it, so this little life unfolded and
spread its love and gladness day by
day until God in his,infinite wisdom
permitted it to be. cut down and on
January 13, 1926, the little spirit
went back to Him who gave it.
Sad will seem the hours as the days
pass on arid on
Empty is t h e , cradle, Baby, Dear,
is gone . 1 '
’
W e wish to express our thanks tq
our neighbors and friends fo r the
kindness and sympathy shown during
the sickness and death o f our baby
daughter. Especially do we thak the
neighbors fo r the beautiful floral o f
fering, Rev, Bennett fo r his words o f
consulation, Mrs. Johnson' and Mrs.
McDonald fo r "the music and Mr. J.
Harry Nagley fo r his efficient services
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Powers

H O M E S E W IN G S

End of the Month Clearance of
Overstuffed Suits
Three piece overstuffed
suite, Velour covering
$85.00

Three piece overstuffed
suite, cut velour
$115.00

Three piece overstuffed
suite, jacquard
$142.00

Three piece overstuffed
sufce, mohair
$185.00

W e must make room fo r new
merchandise that has already
been bought, 8 complete 3 piece
overstaffed suites left in our
stock and offered in this clear
ance sale,
1
These suites are made by one o f
America's forem ost manufac
turers o f livihg room furniture
and evey suite is guaranteed,
The under construction is o f the
very best and the coverings all
o f A good servicable grade.
Real values and lowest possible
will make this sales event Into
a whirlwind finish fo r the month
o f January. I f you want one o f
these suites you must come at
once.
Only McMillan's buying ability,
along with our small, town loca
tion and low overhead could
make such bargains possible.
Be convinced, see these beauti
ful suites and compare their
values anyplace,

“ Our Location Lower* Co*t* to Y o u ”

McMillan’s
W U R N IT O R E fjE A L E R S
Mr IIMIf.lt A t.
i s rjR E C T O R S
Cedarville,

Ohio

fojJisdhWyeih Spectate*

Saturday Evening, January 23rd,
7:30
This will be the m ost spectacular dem onstration you ever witnessed,

FIRE IS O U R

15000 persons burned to death
buildings burned last year.

and $548,000,000,00 w orth of farm '

Protect your ^families and hom es by supporting the Better Fire
Protection m ovem ent. W ith your co-operation a free service will be
m aintained a t Service Hardware & Supply Com pany, Cedarville, O.

50 lbs.

SUGAR FREE
W atch your m ail

50 lbs.

for invitation cards.

ADAIR’S-

■WJS-W—■

Kitchen Table
$5.75 .
A white enam el
kitchen table w ith a
porcelain top*

THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM
.S U IT E ................... * .................‘S*

are of f u l l ; spring construction. A w ell b u ilt
suite th a t w ill give years of service.

Not* th e latest b u t all.
good nu m bers...

25c

C o m p a r t T h e s e V a lu e s !
Everything is not m arked down bu t the prices th at are, are “ cut to
the quick’ ’. W e invite you. to com e in 'and see these wonderful values.^
and Rapids Make — ______ ...^-$195.00
$li8.00 8 Piece Dining Room Suite „___$99.00
$62.00 Vanity Dresser ______- ____ _____$49.00

$36.00 Bow Foot Bed . . . ------,------- .—$25.00$42.00 Semi-Va'ntiy Dresser . . . . ------- — $23.00
$45.00 Breakfast Set, valnut finish — $32.00
$29.00

' $35.00 Chiffonier _________ - ____ ____

$22.00

_$129.00

$29.00

$34.00 Dresser — — ------------------------ $25.00

$45.00 C h iffo n ie r___ - _______________
$28.00 Combination Book Case'

$40.00 Floor Lamp - ___________________ $29.00
$29.00 Floor Lamp
_______ §24,00

In Oak - —— _______
$37.00 Chifferobe
_________

$37.00 Floor Lamp — __— — — — —
$29.00 Floor Lamp

$26.00 Sewing Cabinet ___________ __ — $19.75

•$40.00 Chiffonier ____________________
$160.00 Coffula Electric Washer

$32.00
$19.95

$24.00 Brass B e d _________

$19.75

^6 $52.00 Hall C h a it _____________: ______ $44.00
$35.00 Console Table - 1 ________ . . . ___ $28.00
$185.00

$49.00 Davenport Table*. . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00
$25.00 Occasional T a b le ____ ___ ____

S u it e ____________________ „ _______ $130.00
5150.00 3 Piece Living Room Suite. .

$35.00 Hall Chair

$19.00

. . . ________ '.....$ 2 8 .0 0

$44.00 Davtnport able _________ . . . ____$29.00

Jacquard Velour c o v e r in g ____,.......$129.00

$29.00 Spinnet D e s k _______ _____________$24.00

$175.00 3 Piece Fibre Bed
Davenport Suite

— $23.95
$29.00

$65.00 C h iffrob e ____ - ________________ $39.00

$210.00 3 Piece Cane Back Living Room

_______ .

$148.00

<

$39.00 Davenport Table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.00

$116.00 3 Piece Reed S u it e ________ „_$99.00

$125 Vanity Dresses-_____ _ _____- .... ..$ 8 5 .0 0

$44.00 W riting T a b l e _____ . . . _____ ..$25.00

$ 120.00 3 Piece Bed Room Suite . . . ------ $ 99.00

$52.00 Davenport Table . . . „ . . - . . . . . _ $ 2 9 . 0 0

o $132.00 Bed Room S u it e ___. . . ------ ...$109.00

„„$32.00

3149.00 3 Piece Bed Room S u it e ______ $119.00

$150.00 D a ven p ort_________

$119.00

$99.00 Berkley & Gay D r e s s e r ------------- 569.0CI

$54.p0 Coxwell Chair ______

$39.00

$35.00 Poster Ubdfl................. .................. -$26.78

$42.00 Book Case

Don’t Neglect
That Stubborn
Hacking Cough

OQ

Upholstered in-genuine . Jacquard Velour, Seats
VICTOR:
RECORDS

$325.00 3 Piece Living Room £iuite.
A
3 suites at this price

Cedarville, O,

"

Clearance

$41.50 Floor Lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00

Dentist

It is not only dangerous but entirely
unnecessary to let a persistent, hack
ing cough rob you o f sleep and strength.
For through a very simple treatment
you can get almost instant relief, and
Very often break the most stubborn
cough completely In 24 hours.
This treatment is basedonthefamous
prescription known as Dr, King's New
Discovery for Coughs, You simply take
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold
it in your throat for 15 o r 20 seconds
before swallowing it. The prescrip
tion has * double action. It not only
soothes and heals soreness and irrita
tion, but it quickly rembves the phlegm
and congestion which are the rtal onus
o f night coughing. So the coughing
quickly ceases and you sleep right
through undisturbed.
Dr. King's New, Discovery is for
coughs, cheat colds, Sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown
ups— no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoonful. A t all good druggist*. Ask for

GREATEST H A Z A R D .

$156.00 8 Piece Dining Room Suite

DR. O. P. E LIA S,

Shrodes Bldg.

W ill be given on th e street* o5 Cedarville, Ohio*

F or Sale:- Five or six tons o f good
alfalfa., hay.
Jack Furay

Marshal H, A . McLean calls, at
tention to the fa c t ' that sidewalks
must be cleared o f snow under an or
NOTICE "OF APPOINTMENT
dinance. Property owners have been
a x , in this way and attention is cal
led without individual notices. I t is
Estate o f Elizabeth H . Brumfield,
not only beneficial to .older citizens Deceased.
but fo r school children.
Calvin Brumfield haS been appointed
and qualified'as Administrator o f, the
■.The work o f drilling the .test oil estate o f Elizabeth H. Brumfield late
well near South Charleston is being o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
continued night and day, according
Dated this 5th day o f January, A .
to word received here. The well was D., 1926.
»
■started several months ago or. the
S. C. Wright,
Waddell farm southeast* o f South
Probate Judge o f said County.
Charleston and has now reached a
,-The “ Rocky Mountain Quartette" is
depth o f 3700 feet. This is the deep
est test well ever drilled in this sec the next attraction on the lecture
course. Opera house Jan. 22.
>■
tion.. Other wells, perhaps a half dozT
en, have been sunk this this section
n years past, but all have been “ dry"
ty m c lu a llH s lm d io n s m
holes.
Theodore Simpson,
Wilberforce
student has»■brought suit*against the
university for $26,000 damages. Simp
son alleges that he received perman
ent injuries -when) he was forced to
leap from a third floor window to
save his life when the B.- F. Lee dor
mitory burned January 31, 1924. The
plaintiff contends there were no fire
escapes and no convenient exits and
no life saving apparatus handy and
his only means of-escape b y the stair
way cut o f f by flames,
The suit was
brought by Attorneys T. D. and Geo.
H, Smith. *

Fire Fighting Demonstration

Place your order now f o r “ First
Run” maple syrup, See Prof. H, H.
Smith or call 215.
N ot “ Cheap Goods", but good goods
CHTAP at our CLEARANCE SALE
o f Mop's and Boy's clothing.
Home Clothing Co,

A big bargain in a scalding kettle
fo r hog butchering. 150 gallon.
r
Asa Jones Shoe Shop

Now is the tim e to buy your SU IT t AND

■ ■

Ten Years A go
This W e e k -

Do not forget the next number on
the lecture course, £T t e Rocky Mauntain Quartette" composed o f a father f
j and three sous. Opera house Jan, 23.

i. ^

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Ramsey have a
Misses E loise Stewart and Viola
Pitstick are leaving soon fo r Cincin- hospital at present, Their two sons
nati where they ore to enter nurses and two daughters have Bcarlet fever
training at the Good Samaritan Hos and whooping cough,
pltal, February 1 ,
Rosebud, the little daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. Marion H u g h es,. has been
NOTICE —*1 am prepared to do
<iuite ill with pneumonia, whooping
you r butchering and render you r lard
cough and measles,
t m a satisfactory manner. Phone 3-197
Cedarville._____________ W m. Cultico
A fter the 20tli o f January i t ‘ costs
you $1 extra fo r your dog license if
The local high school basket ball you did not get it previous to that
team defeated Yellow Springs High date.
.
,
b y r, score o f 25 to 12. The local girls'
team, was not so lucky and lost to
The Midland Grocery C 04 Washing
Y . S. b y a score o f 30 to 14,
ton C. H., has purchased the D. Qj

$

,

and inspect the line o f early spring
miiUncry.
Mrs. (\ t , Masters ;
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SAME A S CASH IF PAID IN 60 D AYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER

XENIA, OHIO,
EMBROIDERED

s ig n a t u r e s .

The name ‘ may be transferred
from a letter or from any pl*oe of
paper. Use fine embroidery thread!
Mid a fin* needle, The lines arej
given a raised effect by working;
jver and over a strand of heavier1
,
thread as I have shown at A. Only
one or two threads of the material'
directly on the outline should bd
taken on the needle for each stitch
and the strand of thread used for
padding should he kept perfectly
uaooth. In all doubla portions or
the letters as shown' h*a in the M;
end the A the padding thread is
leld donbl* so that at these points
fou work over two threads at on*

dm*.

..MR1'
1
■
Kat set, r*. A4* ms m m tm *
to

M akes Pum ping Up
Tires Unnecessary
Chicago, III.—■!%fi. Hughes, Suite 140,
2S12 Monroe, this city, has perfected
a new air-ti^ht valve cap that enables
auto owners to pump up their tires
cr.ce and never touch them again until
punctured or worn out. Leading tire
manufacturers, after thorough tests,
have approved Mr, Hughes' invention
and banished the old theory that air
escapes thru rublnsr. One inflation lasts
the life o f a tire, *nd tire mileage «
doubled. These cspa retail for 51.28
for eet o f five. The inventor wants
agents and will send proof and sample*
Pres. Write him today.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING .

55C

ImeM* Rubber

JundaySmool
* Lessonr

j

.Pi i::;v

r

It. V!TKW«V?KK>

o- !.*' I.Vfiims hi'fcjo!. lunt-y .*.«»»
>i t'liHiiSQ.I
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iJ.ki, Wi-Jtiisi Nav.a^aptr
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Something New!

Lesson for January 24
JCSUfi AND T H E SAMARITAN
WOMAN
Kikisr’s !>♦*•»— H hnum* is e is l ar>
nm iw w -t with T i . gdwatfeaal Book Co,.

N Y : this stewseaper now oCses K« nad*rr tnis icterwUnx tsaturs, "QUIZ**. M n e
extlicts from that book, .oftorMft he Xurent
Winter, Dimeter o{ Xxtaasion Ac-iiritiw / K*w York Soup] at Mutation.

'J.irse nuadas will b* .found IntaUaotusl a*
wall at iastraetlva. *>

vJ

Harry H. CuTiwr, chamlcal an.
alnaar o f Chicago, claims ha has
wyantiM synthetic rubber, which
can be derived from various prod*
nets including garbage. I f true it

e nds to stretch the rubber indue,

jll.sut pf w»Jn^ '

'

Other Days.
Bemember when “ Cowboy Pool
Sharks’* and "Indian Medicine” ven
dors had to wear long halt and leath
er "chaps” to do any business at allt
That was ’way back in’ the day® Of
the cheaper cuts, wasn’t ttl—Buffalo
Evening Times, ,

TRIED BY 1 JURY
AND ACUUITTED
The Jury W as Composed o f
Twelve Representative Citi
zens—Men and W om en.
■ They knew froni actual expe
rience. from the inside, that one
actually nays less here fo r food o f
rmality than you do elsewhere.
There is.ati impression by some
ppnhle. on the outside, that it re ouireg a li+rie too much money to
nr«h* our Restaurant a daily diet:
— w'ronsf, very wrong.
The tjppt wav to help us^ prove
to you that this impression is
wrong, is for vou to see and to-'
fasti? and to feel by making a
Personal investigation. .’A fter doi w This and using these three
sense® you will be convinced and
we will he acquitted.
. Th® other senses, hearing arid
>®ning, will come into action.
Wh^n expressions come _ within
your hearing that it requires too
,iriwh money to make our Ttestaurpnt- vonr regular diet, the remark
will
he
odoriferous to you.
You’ll know from experience it is
•wren®1, .very wrong.
,
Whenever vou come, we promise
1von , courteous attention, cheerful
service, your full money’s worth,
n-d your entire satisfaction.
Our service includes a special
<,wituTv>, namely, free parking at
Huber’s Fireproof Garage. A fter
you have »nt.>n here, ask us fo r a
'♦nerk'ne. check. When you call fo r
your car' at Hoher's, present -this
eheck. tt entitles you to three
hours’ free parking,
Lawrhlin’s,
opposite
Keith's,
Dayton, 0 .

No
D e m o n s tr a tio n
can reveal

all o f B U I C K *
E xcellen ce
A ny time you drive a B u lck
you will wonder b o w such a .
xemarkahlsuear can be sold at
such a moderate price.
In hut a few minute* you will
realize that y ou are startitoy
ru n e uuib jv ia

mv

euiawuuwvvs

by quality and' luxu ry which
rank with the very finest.
B ut demonstration will tellonly
part o f theBuick story,and you
should know all o f it.
A demonstration cannot show
you the en du rin g stamina Of
body and chassis that belongs
to Bulck. Y ean are necessary
fo r that. It can Only suggest the
powerful ability o f Buick’ s 1 5
b orse-p ow er V a lv e -in .H e a d
engine, built for hills. It can
not tellyouhow thoroughly the
Bulck’ ’Scaled Chassis” and the
Bulck ' ’ Triple Sealed” engine
will protect Bulck performance
on dusty, gritty roads.
A nd it cannot even hint o f the
m ental ease y ou w ill enjoy*
w ith B u lck A u th orized Ser
vice ” ju»c around the comer,”
everywhere In America.
TuUtt flutck SixCjilsiig Vahiefa*
Head motor cars range in price
f r m i m s t o $199S,f.a.b. JBalcfc
fmetotiett Among the Baidt 6pm
and timed medeh there tt tne
shat wijt meet pour desires txeedp.

puzzle No, 36

Buried Geography.
Can you discover what towns are
Hidden ?
1. They marched in Burghers’
dress to the courts o f Justice.
2. Bemember lining one's pockets
with money won’t insure hap
piness.
8. Doesn't joppa rise a little in
parts?
4. Man, I tobacco never touch.
Puzzle N o. 37
Three English Towns.
Enigmatically Expressed.
1. A n important part o f a ship.'
2. A p art o f the body, and water.
3. Masculine, a, box, and ah er■ ror.
Puzzle No. 38
Miscellaneous.
In what town o f England was
Shakespeare b o m ?
What is the Arctic Circle?
W ho wrote “ Paradise L ost?”
How many states surround Ohio?
Name three hooks written b y
Victor Hugo.
Who
discovered the Pacific
Ocean?
Puzzle No, 39
W ord Transformations,
Only one letter must be changed
zt a time, and a proper word must
be made at each change.
1. Change “ sing” into “ talk."
2, Change “ rind” into “ bark.”
S. Change “cold” into “ heat.”
Solution* e f l u t Week** iPaudtat—
Paula No. 32, On* kafep# tbs lawn wri
the other fcaapt th* lawn dry: (UaBdiyk
Paulo No. 83, His foot. Pauls No. 3d
Mi., R. I. C m ). Miss., Mont,, I. T. Poult
No. 85, CUwa,.Start, Spo*k, 0fauui, PTmUA
Stsas. and Thumb,

About y o u r
Things You Should Know

by John Joseph Gzinc*, M. D. '
CROUP.
The word “ croup” is ages old. It
has no scientific meaning, but no
mother is mistaken in what it im
plies. Its presence is announced
b y a drowsy, feverish condition o f
the baby, and by a sharp, ringing,
■yet hoarse Cough, unlike that o f
jnost other diseases. The symp
toms are intensified as night ap
proaches, A t bedtime the little fe l
low is hard to arouse— again the
hoarse, loud, brassy cough. The
pulse is quick, the breathing rapid.
Yes, it’B croup.
Other, and m ore serious diseas
es o f the little throat, exhibit radi
cally different symptoms; diptberia has very slight i f a n y ’ cough,
Scarlet fever and measles begin
with slight, frequent, rather loose
cough, with no outcry during the
pffort. Pneumonia lays a heavy
hand on the lung; the breathing
painful,'riiallow, and the cough
suppressed as fa r as possible, be*
cause very painful, Every mother
should know these simple point* in
diagnosis.
■
.
. . „
Croup should be "nipped in the
bud” i f possible. You can do much
i f your physician is not available.
H e may. be away on a long call and
cannot come f o r several hours,
Give baby a large dose o f castor
oil, after a brief, warm, sponge
bath. T ry to induce swearing a*
soon as you can. Give the juice o f
a roasted onion—it is sedative to
the
inflamed air-passages—rim
drops every fifteen minutes. ^ Bub
the skin over this throat with a
mild irritating ointment. I f you
have A fam ily medicine-closet, may
b e you have a small bottle o f tinct
ure o f aconite. W ith a dropper
put five drops in a four-ounce
bottle o f water. R or a child six
months hid or older, give a tea
spoonful o f the mixture every hour,
being careful to cease giving a*
perspiration begins

iVo, 1 1 1 3 6 7
■ A small child in'the Sunday-school
class was told that the hairs of net
bead were all numbered. I’ romtiriy
•shfe pulled one oat of her ewti curly
lock# snd said: "Please, teacher,
what number's this?”—-London TitBits,

Llft-SON XiO -X T-John 1:4-42.
»U»U>i:.N' T E X T — W ith Joy shall y «
«lr;nv w ater ou t of the w ells o f salva- j
Hon.— Isa. 12:3.
.
!
PH IM ARY TOPIC— Jesus t>y the W ell, j
JDNIOK TOPIC— Jeaus hy J a co b n
W ell.
’
INTBItM ED IATK AND SENIOR TO P
IC*—A Sinful W om an Finds the Savior.
y o i-N o P E o n .n a n d a d u l t t o p IC — IIow Jesus Deal# W ith Sinners,

I, Jeeus Must Needs Go Through
Samaria .(vv, 4-6),
The growing popularity o f Jesus
aroused the envious opposition o f the
Pharisees, which obliged Him to leave
Judea and go Into Samaria. There was
another way to reach Galilee, one used
hy many Jews to avoid contact with
the despised Samaritans, on the east
era side of the Jordan. He must
“ needs go through Samaria” in order
to find this poor sinful woman and
the needy citizens o f Sycliar. Tin*
great necessity which was upon Him
was to seek and to save that which
was lost (Luke 19:20).
■
II, Jesus’ TestimcsAg to the Woman
(W , 7-20).
This is a fine .example of personal
evangelism.
1. A Favor Asked (vv. 7-9).
Jesus tactfully made q, request which
appealed to the woman’s sympathy. Not
only did the thirst o f the weary trav
eler pppeal to her, but the fact that'
He being a Jew asked a fnyor o f her,
showed His sympathy for her, In In
troducing the Conversation, He re
ferred to that which was uppermost lit
her mind, namely, water. This was
the teacher's point o f contact, H e soon
passed from earthly water to the wa
ter of everlasting life which was; la
Himself. Every human mind has a,
handle. Our success as Christian
workers depends upon our ability to
grasp and use It,
2. .Tesus’ Tender Dealing With This
Woman (vv. 10-15).
He flrsf*“appealed to her curiosity
by declaring, “ If- thou knewest the
gift of God” (v. 10i'. He knew' the
deep unrest of the soul o f the sin-,
ful woman as she went on her way.
He knew If she really knew* Him
she would believe on Him and be
Saved from her sins, therefore the first
thing was to get attention. When we
can get one to give attention, to the
claims o f Christ, there is good chance
qf winning him. He. followed this ap
peal to her curiosity by a promise
which directed her attention to her
deepest needs. There is a conscious
ness o f deep need In every, soul. The ■asdeepest need of a soul Jesus only can
satisfy.
3. The Woman Convicted o f Her
=35
Sins ( w . 15-19).
.
Jesus succeeded In arousing her In
terest, but she did not really under
stand Him. Before she could under
stand what the Water of Life Is, she
must b e , convicted o f her-sin. She
did not agree with Hint, but became a
humble inquirer. The soul must be
"onvlcted
sin before It can be con
verted.
4. TJie Problem o f Worship Submit
ted to Christ (vv. 20-21).F
This she did as soon as she perceived
Him to be a prophet. Jesus knowing the'
inner life gf this woman, told her a f. the
?lUd time c.en then present when Irne
worshipers'conld hold Intercourse with
God anywhere, lie showed her that
the place o f worship Is unimportant,
that the-nll-tmportant thing Is to have
the true conception o f God as brought
•through the .Tews. Since .worship is
spiritual, only those who have been
regenerated can worship God In spirit
5. The Woman o f Samaria, Witness
log for Christ (vv, 27-30),
The womnn left iter water pot and re
turning to the city said. “Come, tee a
man which told me all tilings that ever
I did. Is hot tills the Christ?” As soon
fts she was converted she became an
enthusiastic missionary. This Is ns it
■tight to lie and always will he. The
sonl that realizes .Tezus cannot he
dlcnt (John 1:41-45), The .result of
her testimony wns that many believed
on Jesus.
. *
III, Jesus Testifying to the Citizens
t>f 8ychar (vv. 40. 41).
The woman’s testimony brought the
request from the Samaritans that
Yeans tarry with them, He nbtule wltl
them two dnvs. Though they heard
’ he woman’s testimony, they believed
because o f Christ's own word (v. 41).
IV, The Samaritans Witnessing for
Ohrlst (v, *12),
They declared, “ We know that this
*s Indeed the Chrls-t, the Savior o f the
world.” They confessed to the worn
:n that their belief was not due lo her
-estiinony but to having heurd Him
’ bornselves. that they were sure that
He was the Messiah,
S a f e F r o m Others
He Unit respects himself Is safe
from others! be wears a coat o f mail
Unit none can pierce.—-Longfellow.

w n v a BETiT.K AVXOUOBIttB "AX*
B U irf, MJICR W ILL JgOlfcD t m u

t i e Xenia Garage Co.
K Detroit 8t.

Xenia* O.

*

B y A m c ~‘ca fs O ldest L ife In su ra n ce Co.
Disability B enefits-A t the o f the First Month
•

6

P°licifJl’
d is a b il it y
b e n e f it s ,
l e v e l d is a b il it y
BENEFITS, or W A IV E R o f PREMIUMS, will carry an endorsement granting the followin'* SUP
P LE M E N TA R Y ‘BENEFITS:
•
■
.
g
g
”
( J) M ONTHLY INCOME PAYM ENTS beginning at the end o f the $rst completed month o f
permanent and total disability, even though proof thereof be delayed.
( 2 ) Return o f any PREMIUM due and paid after the beginning o f such permanent and
total disability.
.
For instance:

Under a $ 10,000 policy—

1

$1200 per annum is payable monthly to you,
'
1
$1800 per annum is payable monthly to you after the disability has continued for hve years ■
$2400 per annum is payable monthly to you after the disability has continued for ten y S*-

!

Full Face o f policy payable at death without deduction for Disability Income.
$20,000 payable in case o f accidental dea'th.
.
For additional information, call or write.

•

VERN L. FAIRES: D
!3TR!CT
MANAGER
M U T U A L L IF E

IN SU RAN CE

CO. O F N E W YOJRK

Phone 999-R-2

I

In Auto Club R com

G allow ay 6 C h e r r y
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BIG JANUARY SALE OF

2=3

Rugs and Linoleum
• <. •

-

■•

s’

■'

'

■

Our January Sales are events to which many look forward each
year. During previous “January Sales we have had as many as io o
Rugs laid aside for late delivery, to say nothing of the large number
which were delivered at once. W e are determined that this year*
shall rbe better than ever.
SS
.

**

■*

^

^

y

.

Assortments were never better— Prices were never sliced#deeper.,
Here are a few examples of the startling values.

|
l

$20*00 Brussels Rugs
(I? 1 f7 A A
All W ool Face.......................... . 3 ) 1 / * U U
$25,00^ Tapestry Rugs
Closely woven ....................

£3

LINOLEUM

RUGS

^a^A C A
iD ^ v K lO v

$30.00 Extra H eavy
(t D /a A A
Brussels Rugs ........................... $ * * U * U U
$42,50 Seamless Axmihster Rugs
*7Z
Large Assortment .....................3 ' O t C
’J f €f
$18.00 Congoleum Rugs
(P | A ACL
Gold Seal, 1st q u a lity ................1 a * S O
(A bove are all 9x12 size. All other sizes reduced
in like proportion)

m

And Felt Base Goods
6 ft. wide Felt Base Floor Covering
G ood heavy quality, per sq. yd . . . .

50c

6 f t wide Congoleum. Gold Seal,
1st quality, 85c quality, per sq. yd

/k C / v
.v U v

9 ft. wide Congoleum, Gold Seal,
'JZ/v
1st quality, 95c grade, per sq. yd . . . / D C
6 ft . wide Burlap Back Linoleum
A Q /v
Genuine Cork, per sq. y d .................... V O C
12 ft. wide B rlap Back Linoleum Genuine C ork
$1.25 to $1.50 quality
| *1 A
s q ’ Vd................................................ 3 ) 1 . 1 0

God Governs the World
God governs the world, and we have
only to do our duty wisely and faith
fully, and leavd the Issue to Him.

Galloway & Cherry

ft

God Gives Time

Lute and Guitar

c-ioJfr-Hr

Something Good!

The lute is a stringed musical Instru
God never Imposes n duty wlthoui
ment o f the guitar family, The formal giving the time to do k.—Buskin,
difference between a lute and a guitar
is to be found In the hack, which in the
lute Is pear-shaped ftml In the guitar Is
Original Daylight Saving
fiat. The lute is without ribs, wbleh
Daylight saving, as we know It, had
arc cirji-ntlal to the framing o f the Its Inception In England In UW7 lo a
guitar.
book published by William Willett, en
titled "The Waste of Daylight," A day
light-saving law was enacted in Great
Britain in 1916, and In the following
Furnfftrrs Mada From W eed
For many year* the natural seed* year In Denmark, Germany, Holland,
ling known as the “bakaln" which Italy, France. Portugal and Australia,
grows in the. Punjab o f India was 'de
U til* and filg Children,
stroyed as a weed, being cut out to
Children
find that their young years
prote.'t other growths. Economic de
are made up chlefiy of "don’t*," but
velopment has caused this weed to he
that’s because everyone, even grown
used commercially for light furniture,
folks, lov* to do what Isn’t good for
narking cases and shelving.

them,

XENIA. OHIO

IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fias stationery is a big aid
to Business. Printing fine stationery is oar specialty.
!
|
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